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White Family Still Occupies Ancestral 
Home Built More Than 100 Years Ago
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House Has Colorful 
History, Dating 

| Back To 1838
BY ELIZABETH REED

One hundred and ten years old- 
yet admirably adapted for gracious 
and comfortable modern living  
that is the White home on East 
White street.

The beautiful 14 room home, built 
In IBM by George and Ann Hutch- 
laon White, has been occupied by 
'lour successive generations of 
Whites.

George and Ann Hutchlson White 
lived In a little house in the yard 
while the main house was construct 
ed. It was built in three parts the 
east section, the west section, and
  wing, now used as an office The 
upstair* rooms are on two levels.

George and Ann Hutchlson Whifr 
had four children: Andrew Hutchi-
 on White, father of B J White 
and Hiram H White, the present 
owner, the Re\ James S White. 
father of James S White. Sr., of 
Saluda street 'the home of the 
Rev. James White was where the i 
present. A. & P. Store now stands*; ' 
Mary E White, who never married 
and died in 1926 at the age of 88: I
 nd Mrs. Adelaide Witherspoon who I 
lived where St John's Methodist 
church now stands

FurnUhino
Each article of furnishing is 

meaningful with history A massive 
secretary and a very large platter 
were articles left by Charleston ref 
ugees fleeing when Sherman's March 
to the Sea threatened to destroy 
that city. Many of the refugees ___ __ ______
found that the heavy articles 1 | | W. Sanders, 1888: F R. Seattle, 
brought with them had to be left I san !Jary tht * flblc!v were Presented ! Prophet Ellsha. ](W9 Wm McCuUy . 1890: Hmi w 
behind because of their weight i to the Whites and now stand on the . The Prophet- Chamber *as B M(E1W!Une Kochr. japarv 19*9 

, Other precious articles were sent dini" K room mantel j reached by a second stairway which -n,. Nullification Qnllt 
from Boston and New York by Hi- j The Prophet'* Chamber j made the room private enough for , As the resu]t of aRita t lnn OVPr 
tarn Hutchison. a brother of Ann I Of all the storips connected with vtallln* ministers to go and come : the hlRh tariff ratfs of 1832 Rock 
White He represented a cotton i the home, the one concerning the- as tney rnosc Inside was maple | H1!1 women t no doubt Inspired by- 
firm in the east and bought for the Prophet s Chamber is the most m- furniture brought by ox cart from , Ann white* resolved to buy no more 
home a rare and beautiful pink terestlng Mrs Ann White must Charleston. Over the door was a ; )mport(Ml KOOd and to malte ftll Rr. 
Wedgewood pitcher, a silver water , have b«en a most remarkable wo- scro11 wlth lhp Biblical inscrip- tlrlpf; of C i0thes on their own spin- 
set with insulated pitcher, and an man In the days be/ore hotels tion »'Wch gave Mrs. White the njnR wnpe j s and jooms As a con- 
organ with the nameplate "Pelou- were known in towns as samll as tclea of >* U >»K the room aside for ^Pq Upnce m the early flays of the 
bet-Pel ton and Company.' , Rock Hill was then. Mrs White ministers On a table was a book home a Kroup of them Bathered 

EWnemer Conmnnlon Serrlce furnished and set aside an upper *npre {*at;n minister might write onp dny Wltn Mr?l Ann white with
Most interesting of all the article. ! chamber for the Role use of visit- \ nis name, the date of hl$ visit and J samples Of their weaving The day

was --pent In piecing together a

The White Home

The spurious White horn*- stands today looking substantially as it h«.s for the past 110 years The double 
porches were constructed in 1838 when the house was built. "Staff Photo by Roberts.'

hi the home Msormted with Hiram j Ing ministers to the town -ol anv "nv message he sought to leave
Hutchfoon are two silver goblets ! denomination ' behind him
These were presented by him to ! Inspiration fr»r tmnnnK the ro«>m i *  tnp
Kbeneaer Presbyterian church.; The Prophet's Chamber was de- to a hland
mother of Rock Hill's Presbyterian ! rived from 2 Kings 48-9 which in* and a
churches sometime before 1850 i relates how a woman of Shunem tion Tne ' lrst minister to use

The room was fitted 
of the visitor even 
a jar of shoe black- 

for Its applica-

which has been known nvpr 
thp century a.s Thp Nullification 
Quilt. It Is remarkably well pre- 
 erved The lining is mndp of a 
v*»rv course white homespun and

When the church adopted the Indi- set aside a certain room of her Tne room WBs Edward Pierpont i , hp dPs(Rn nas somp IS or 20 dif- 
vldual communion service as more home for the exclusive use of the ! Bishop 1838 Names of earlier vis- j ferf ju putter  of material evl-

.jitors are almost erased by time- j dpnnv as rlp|ir ln rolor (rx1av  
but .^ome .»f those using the room wnen dyed bv w(||nut or 

  include WilUnm M Andcrson, TV
IflRS- Oenrrrr W   -    -' UT 18-V7 F ' "'

About 25 ypars ago the home was 
extensively renrxleled and modern 
ised. The separate stairway lead 
ing tn thr Prophet's Chamber was 
removed and a number of other 
alterations were made.

At the same time the grounds 
were planted with azaleas the first 
of the many thousands of beautiful 
ont-s which now flourish in the city. 
Some of these are now 12 to 15 feet 
In height. Most of them are of the 
tall variety the Indicas.

Still standing, a few feet removed 
from the house, is the old kitchen . 
of the slave time era. It was built 
of logs with huge seven foot fire 
place. A narrow brick walk leads 
from the kitchen to the main part 
of thf house

At the time of Sherwaii's March 
through Lancaster hr sent a patrol 
out tn burn and pillage the Rock . 
Hill section Bv a fortunate cir 
cumstance the leader of the eroup , 
was a Mason and Mrs. Ann White ' 
was able to use her influence BS ; 
the widow of a Mason to have ' 
the men spare her home. Incident 
ally the hospitable home was used 
nv many weary and war worn Con- 
fcdfTHtp *nlciier<j making their way 
from home to thr Virginia battle 
fields

Shortlv after the house was built 
the Southern Railroad was con 
structed through the hamlet known 
later as Rock Hill Mr. White tells 
todav that one of the dividends 
paid stockholders in the railroad 
company was a yearly pass to Au- 
gustH nn the new line.

'Thh Is one of a wrleti of ar 
ticles on York rnnnlv homes).
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